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Glossaryy of Sengoi Terms 

a-bor a-bor 
cha'halior cha'halior 
cha'cha' samak 
cipcip a-bor 
dangga dangga 
deuk deuk 
Gob Gob 
gu gu 

gunik gunik 
halaa' halaa' 

hiit hiit 
inseep inseep 
jah jah 
jenang jenang 
kaloog kaloog 
kerjakkerjak kampok 

kampok kampok 
ki'muit ki'muit 
kutmoid kutmoid 
lengriik lengriik 
lengriiklengriik  pasak 
limit limit 
mai mai 

too be careful 
too eat alone 
too eat together 
bebe careful as you walk (a greeting) 
ann aged python turned dragon 
house/home e 
Malay y 
aa demographic unit comprising all the Semai bom and raised in a given major watershed. 
Semaii  say that the people in one such watershed have the same great-great-great. grandpare 
aa metaphor indicating that they are akin to each other 
goodd spirit 
thee ability to communicate with the spirits' in dreams and songs; mai halaa' - one who 

hass that ability 
too grow or cultivate 
too forget 
havingg lost one's halaa' powers 
ancestor,, also used in reference to the elder of ancestral lands 
aa "spirit" which maintains life 
"kampok"kampok work": referring to the range of productive activities the Semai engage around 
theirr customary lands 

fruitt orchard 
ghost t 

thee "spirit" connected to death and burial sites 
countryy or territory of belonging 
"originall  country" 
thee collections of Semai beliefs and religious practices 

1. . 
2. . 

3. . 
4. . 

5. . 

They-more-than-two. . 
Peoplee who have certain characteristics, for example Mai Biuug or Mai 
Biyag,Biyag, "pale people" (Europeans) or mai darat (hinterland people). 
Otherr people, hence 
Outgroupers:: people toward whom one has few obligations, if any, and in 
whosee affairs one has little or no interest or, conversely, 
distinguishingg ingroupers', mai pasak (they of the original territory) in 
contrastt to mai numpuk (they resident in another's original territory). 

mairaknak mairaknak 
mpo mpo 

muitmuit ugama 
ngkuh/jenong ngkuh/jenong 
rrya'ni' rrya'ni' 
panali' panali' 
persusah persusah 

elderr of the /e«,gr//£-community 
dream;; pipvui - casual or usual dreams not to be taken seriously); menakei' - valid 

dreamss of communication with the spirits and learning/remembering of songs in 
thee dreams 

too enter into religion 
deity y 
"spirit" " 
ann action which is taboo at all times and the effects of such an action 
derivedd from the Malay causative prefix per- and the word susah (difficulty) thus meaning 

"too make difficult or cause distress or trouble" 

IV V 



pitak pitak 
punan punan 
raknak raknak 
ruai ruai 

sakaa' sakaa' 
selaiselai (nyeng) 

SenoiSenoi Praaq 

Sengoi Sengoi 

serlo' serlo' 
serenglok serenglok 
seringih seringih 
setin setin 
Shewang Shewang 
terlaid terlaid 
teow teow 
tmpaat tmpaat 
wal wal 

thee sub-group of the Zewgrc/£-commiinity or  band 
aa specific taboo 
elder r 
aa "spirit "  place located just behind the forehead. It is a miniature replica of the body it 

inhabits,, the sense of personal identity in dreams which are the experiences of 
one'ss wandering ruai. It is a bird for  only a bird can fly in dreams to far  away 
peoplee and places. It is a timid child and can be lost when frightened. It is an 
animal... . 

inheritance e 
literall yy "garden"  or  "farm "  used previously in reference to swidden plots but now to 

householdd garden plots 
"Figthin gg Senoi", a special Orang Asli militar y unit set up by the British Special Air 

Servicee (SAS.) to assist the British forces in their  war  against the Communists in 
thee deep jungle. Soon after  the Emergency, the Senoi Praak was incorporated into 
thee Police Field Force whose duties are still confined to rural-jungl e areas. 

persons/peoplee coming/originating from;  this is the term by which the Semai refer  to 
themselvess in their  own language 

too put in the right  place 
thee right/proper  location to be 
too agree to go somewhere 

assistantt  to the Mcnraknak/headmw 
aa sing/dance/trance session 
performingg an action that brings about a natural disaster 
river river 
aa "place" , also used to refer  to the Semai settlement site 
fireplacefireplace or  kitchen 

Glossaryy of Malay Terms 

adat adat 
Asal Asal 

custom m 
fromfrom  the Arabic meaning "original" , a term first  used by the communists to refer  to the 

Orangg Asli 
princee or  son of the soil 
Administrativ ee District 
ann orchard 
fromfrom  the Arabic, meaning that which is permitted by Islam 
fromfrom  the Arabic, meaning forbidden by Islam 
forest t 
Administrativ ee Village 
locall  weight measurement equivalent to about 0.5 kilogramme 
rubberr  smallholding 
feast t 

MasalahMasalah tanah land problem 
MukimMukim  administrative sub-district 
orangorang bandar town/city folks 

Bumiputera Bumiputera 
Daerah Daerah 
dusun dusun 
halal halal 
haram haram 
hutan hutan 
Kampung Kampung 
kati kati 
Kebungetah Kebungetah 
kenduri kenduri 



penghulupenghulu the official head of a mukim, but also used in reference to the headman of a Malay or 
Orangg Asli village 

piridah-randahpiridah-randah constantly shifting or  moving about 
PosPos settlement post 
SakaiSakai originall y a Malay legal term denoting a category of slaves but used as a derogatory term 

too describe some groups of the Orang Asli such as the Semai 
TanahpusakaTanahpusaka hereditary/inherited land 
ummahummah the universal Islamic community 

Abbreviation s s 

BM A A 
COAC C 

EIC C 
Exco o 
FELD A A 
FELCRA A 
JHEOAorJO A A 

KEMA S S 
Kg. . 
MCP P 
MPAJA A 
NEP P 
POO ASM 

RISDA A 
SEMANGA TT 46 
Sg--
TOL L 
UMN O O 

Britis hh Militar y Administratio n 
Centree for  Orang Asli Concerns, a non-governmental organization assisting 
Orangg Asli groups in their  land-rights campaigns 
(British )) East India Company 
Executivee Committee (state legislative assembly) 

Federall  Land Development Authorit y 
Federall  Land Consolidation and Rehabilitation authority 
Jabatann Hal Ehwal Orang Asli (The Department of Orang Asli Affairs) , 
commonlyy referred to as JO A. 
Kemajuann Masyarakat (Community Development) 
Kampungg (the Village of...) 
Malayann Communist Party 

Malayann Peoples Anti-Japanese Army 
Neww Economic Policy 
Persatuann Orang Asli Semenanjung Malaysia (The Orang Asli Association of 
Peninsularr  Malaysia), a national organization of Orang Asli peoples established in 
19844 and currently recognized by the state as representative of the Orang Asli 
poeples. . 
Rubberr  Industryy Smallholders'Development Authorit y 
thee breakaway faction of UMNO now a political party in party in opposition 
SungaiSungai or  River 
Temporaryy Occupation Licence 
Unitedd Malays National Organization (the dominant Malay political party in the 
Barisann Nasional - National Front - coalition ruling-government) 
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